transversely to the line of th e cold crystallising force, and from mv form er experim ents in th is direction ( ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 40, 1886 p. 544) , I th in k th ere appear sub stan tial indications th a t ice may expand unequally in different directions. M essrs. McConnel and K idd have shown, in th e ir experim ents w ith glacier ice, that " ordinary ice, consisting of an irre g u la r aggregation of crystals, exhibits plasticity, both un d er pressure and u n d er tension at tem peratures fa r below the freezing point, down to -9° a t least, and probably m uch lower." The experim ents recorded on Diagram I now practically dem onstrate the la tte r supposition, and I found the p lasticity at th e lower tem perature to be very considerably reduced. Mr. J. Y. Buchanan, F .R .S ., in his p ap er on " Ice and Brine" ( ' E dinburgh Roy. Soc. Proc., ' vol. 14, 1888, p. 129) , has expressed notions of the plasticity and flow of glacier ice w hich ten d to confirm th e views of Messrs. McConnel and K idd on th is subject. In this direction th e experim ents on pure ice, D iagram I, com pared with those on pond ice, D iagram I I, have shown th a t ice frozen from w ater containing saline constituents is more plastic th a n the ice frozen from pure distilled w ater.
I hope th a t th e experim ents of th is m em oir m ay help to afford inform ation in connexion w ith th e in terestin g subject of th e plasticity of ice.
[June 5,

Appendix.
A ttention has very recently been draw n to th e m anner in which lake ice has a tendency to crystallise, in a series of interesting letters published in ' N a tu re ,' 1889, by M r. Thom as H . Holland, Mr. T. W . Backhouse, Mr. T. D. Latouche, M essrs McConnel and K idd, and others. I have m yself also frequently noticed the sixrayed starlike figures and skeleton trian g u lar form s on n a tu ra l pond ice, and other sim ilar indications of th e tendency of lake ice to the hexagonal form of crystallisation.
I I I . " T h e P a s s iv e S ta te o f Iro n a n d S te e l."-P a r t I. By T hos. Andrews, F .R .S S .L . a n d E ., M .In st.C .E . R eceived M ay 18, 1890.
The singular m etallurgical phenom enon of the passive state of iron presents m any features of interest, affording a wide field for original research. The knowledge we possess on th is peculiar and obscure subject is not, however, very extensive, owing possibly to the difficul ties encountered in devising suitable m ethods of research in relation thereto. The author, therefore, approached th e investigation with considerable diffidence, feeling greatly the difficulties accompanying I a research of this intricate nature. H e feels, however, rew arded by I measure of success which has ensued. The general tentative I conclusion he has arrived at, as a result of careful experim entation, is th at the passive state of iron and steel ought not to be regarded as fixed or static, the electro-chemical observations tending to show th a t the passivity is a property influenced m ore or less by various condi tions, such as variation of the molecular structure and chemical composition of the iron and steel, different strengths of n itric acid, I modification of attendant physical conditions, m agnetism , tem pera ture, &c. J t is known th a t w hen b rig h t iron is imm ersed in nitric acid of 1*4 sp. gr., the iron is not acted upon, b u t rem ains passive in the acid, which appears to exert no perceptible effect upon th e metal. " Under certain circumstances iron is not acted upon a t all by n itric acid. Iron in this state is term ed passive, and this condition is brought about by dipping the m etal into concentrated nitric acid and then washing it " ( ' Treatise on C hem istry,' by Sir H en ry E. Roscoe, F.R.S., and D r. C. Schorlemmer, F .R .S . In the present memoir are presented the results of a study of cer tain magnetic, tem perature, and other conditions which the author found to affect the passive state of iron and steel, and he is extending the inquiry into the relative passivity of the various m odem steels and other aspects of the subject. The author observed, in course of experimentation some years ago, th a t when bright iron or steel was magnetised whilst immersed in concentrated nitric acid, its passive condition was to some slight extent modified, m agnetism acting through considerable periods of tim e apparently exerting a measurable influence. F or conducting the present investigation he devised, and, after careful consideration, decided to adopt, the delicate electro, chemical method of research hereafter described, and by the use of a sensitive astatic m irror galvanom eter and other appliances the following results were obtained, which it is hoped m ay prove of interest and afford an addition to our knowledge of some of th e conditions affect ing the passive state of iron and steel. For convenience, th e experim ents are classified under th e following h e a d s :-Series I, Table I , containing th e resu lt of observations on the influence of m agnetisation on th e passive state of steel in cold nitric acid, sp. gr. 1*42, a t tem perature of 45° F. or less.
Series I I, Table I I , tre a tin g of th e influence of m agnetisation on th e passive state of steel in w arm n itric acid, sp. gr. 1*42, above the tem perature of 45° F., th e experim ents showing th a t magnetised steel bars were less passive in w arm n itric acid th a n unmagnetised ones.
, Chemical Analysis o f the Steel Bars. 
The Influence of Magnetisation on the Passive State of Steel in Cold N itric Acid.
The m ethod of experim entation for th e observations of Series I was as follow s:-For each experim ent a pair of polished steel bars, inches long, and 0 261 diameter, were cut adjacently from a long steel rod to insure practical uniform ity of structure and composition. The steel and iron rods were of the chemical composition and physical proper ties given on previous page.
The apparatus will be understood on reference to fig. 1 .
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The Passive State o f Iron and Steel.
Fia. 1.
A pair of bars, supported in a wooden fram e, W , were im m ersed in fluid oz. of cold concentrated nitric acid, sp. gr. 1*42, contained in the |J -tube, A being the m agnetised bar, and B the unm agnetised one, and allowed to rem ain therein for periods stated on th e Table I . The bars were in circuit w ith a delicate astatic m irror galvanom eter, the telescopic observations of th e deflections of w hich were carefully taken. In some cases the b a r A was previously perm anently m ag netised by hand, and in other instances the b a r was m agnetised in the coil G for a short time. In th e la tte r instances th e subsequent results were due to the residual perm anent m agnetism . The m ag netising coil, C, was a powerful one, and was worked in connexion with a bichromate battery in cases where th e m agnetisation of the metal was made in the coil.
A considerable num ber of experim ents were made in the above manner, those sets recorded on the Table I being selected as average typical ones. In 'all the following experim ents a new wooden stand and a fresh pair of b right polished steel or iron rods were prepared for each set of observations.
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K The E.M.F. recorded in all the following tables was ascertained by nsing a sensitive galvanometer of known calibration in conjunction w ith the ascertained resistance of the nitric acid solutions. Some of the magnetised bars employed in the experim ents on Table I were magnetised by touch, and in other Experiments they were magnetised in the coil as previously described! In some instances on Table I it was noticed th a t on the first im mersion of the metals in the nitric acid an almost instantaneous but steady deflection of considerable extent of the needle of the galvano meter occurred, indicating an electro -positive position for the K 2 m agnetised b a r; tbis move extended fling of tbe galvanom eter, bow. ever, subsided in a few seconds, and did not interfere with after results due to electro-chemical action.
The results of Series I, in cold n itric acid, w ere perhaps more perceptible in those experim ents extending over th e longer periods (see Table I ), though even in these, th e effect was com paratively small. In a recent research by the author on ''Electro-chemical Effects on M agnetising Iron," P a rt I I (' Roy. Soc. Proc., ' vol. 44, p. 152) , it was noticed th a t local cu rren ts were set up betw een the polar term inals and central portions of steel m agnets exposed in electro, lytes, and this class of local action, to g eth er w ith th e slight alteration of the physical stru ctu re of th e m agnet b ars consequent on their m agnetisation, m ay possibly be involved in producing the effects due to m agnetism on passive steel or iron in concentrated nitric acid. The influence of m agnetism of low intensity, w hilst modifying to a very lim ited extent, does not, however, appear sufficient entirely to overcome, the passivity of th e m etal in n itric acid, and th e influence of even a powerful m agnetic force, though doubtless slightly modify in g (to the extent, possibly, of th e slight alteration of physical state in the m etals, induced by m agnetism ), did not destroy the passivily of brig h t iron or steel exposed to its action in cold strong nitric acid.
The whole of the results on Table T afford an indication th a t mag netisation of comparatively low intensity, acting during considerable periods of tim e, exerts only a lim ited m odifying influence on the passivity of iron or steel in the cold, or up to a tem perature of about 60° F., though th e influence is ju s t discernible when employing a delicate galvanom eter. M agnetisation, w ith th e n itric acid at a higher tem perature, produces a quicker effect, see results in Series II, Table II . The author is pleased to see th a t som ew hat sim ilar con clusions as to the influence of pow erful m agnetisation on th e passive state of powdered iron in warm n itric acid h arrived a t in America by M essrs. Nichols and F ran k lin , who, in some recent interesting experim ents, have found th a t powdered iron in nitric acid, T368 sp. gr., when placed in a test-tube in a suitable apparatus between the poles of a powerful electro-m agnet commenced to be violently acted upon w hen raised to a tem perature of 51° 0. U nm agnetised iron usually rem ains passive in strong nitric acid un til a tem perature of about 89° C. is reached, when an explosion, consequent on loss of passivity, occurs.
Messrs. Nichols and F ran k lin 's experiments, therefore, show th a t very powerful magnetic action helps to lower the tem perature of tran sitio n from the passive to the active state. They have also found th at " th e intensity of the m agnetic field necessary to convert passive into active iron a t a given tem perature increases rapidly w ith the concentration of the acid."
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Unknown to each other, we have been sim ultaneously and indepen dently prosecuting researches having a like object, and it is satisfac tory to have arrived a t somewhat sim ilar conclusions, though by different methods of experimentation.
1890.]
S eries II.
Influence of Magnetisation on the Passive State o f Steel in N itric A c i d, 142 sp. g r . , above the temperature
The experiments for this set of observations were conducted in a somewhat similar m anner to those of Series I. The JJ -tube contain-
ing the nitric acid of 1*42 sp. gr., with the magnetised bar A, ^4 inches long, 0'261 inch diameter (permanently magnetised by touch), and unmagnetised bar B, 8^-inches long, 0 261 inch diameter, were immersed and rigidly supported in a large beaker of water on a sand-bath, and the whole gradually heated to any required tempera, ture, a thermometer, T, being suspended in the beaker. The mag netised and unm agnetised bars were in circu it w ith a delicate galvanom eter throughout each experim ent.
The arrangem ent is show n on fig. 2 , and th e results are given on Table II. The n itric acid rem ained perfectly colourless un til a temperature of about 100° to 12Qq F. was reached, when a very pale-yellow tint began to be perceptible in both tubes, which gradually deepened until the critical point of explosion was reached, a t w hich the passivity of the steel ceased.
D uring the intervening period, the m etal was acted upon but slightly in both tu b e s ; a small evolution of gas showed itself in the form of tiny bubbles adhering to the surface of the steel rod at a tempe rature of about 170° F. No extensive solvent action, however, occurred until the acid arrived a t a tem perature of about 190° to 200° F. (the explosion occurred most frequently a t an average tem perature of 195° F .), when, w ithout any previous w arning, a violent explosive evolution of red n itric oxide gas took place, the steel being instantly and vigorously attacked by the n itric acid. A fter the first explosion the m etal again became p artially passive fo r a sh o rt tim e. The explosion and solution of th e steel first commenced in th e limb of th e [J -tube containing th e m agnetised steel bar, and th e first inti m ation of th e passivity of th e steel having been overcome was a sudden and extensive fling of th e galvanom eter, positive for the m agnet bar. The bars were alm ost in sta n tly rem oved from the n itric a c id ; th e solution in th e lim b of th e (J -tube w hich had con tained the m agnetised b a r was of a very dark-brow n colour compared w ith solution in th e o th er limb, th u s giving fu rth e r proof th a t the m agnetised b a r h ad been first attacked.
A t th e m om ent of explosion, the E.M .F. was very considerable; in several instances i t varied from about -j*gth to as high as t^-rd of a volt, th e m agnetised b a r being th e electro-positive metal, see Table I I.
In the experim ent, Table II , col. 9, th e tem p eratu re was not raised above 185° F., and no explosive evolution of n itric oxide gas, there fore, occurred; th e m etals w ere m aintained in th e n itric acid at a tem perature gradually reducing from 185° to 165° F. in course of one hour. The steel did not fully lose its passivity, b u t was, how ever, only very slowly and p artially acted upon by th e nitric acid, even a t th is high tem perature. I n addition to tb e observations recorded in Table I I , num erous o ther confirmatory experim ents were made w hich it is not needful to give in detail.
# A t these temperatures the first violent explosive ebullition of red nitric oxide gas occurred consequent on the loss of passivity of the mefkl. The average critical temperature point of transition from the passive to the active state was about 195° IV The observations show that the magnetised steel bars were less passive in warm nitric acid than the unmagnetised steel bars.
